
DAY 21 - California Lifestyles! Live from Mammoth Mountain 
and Lakes, a scenic six-hour road trip from the Palm 
Springs/Coachella Valley Desert! Up with the sun, our 
exhilarating morning stroll, coffee in one hand, Ryder in 
another, is the start for another amazing day! 

Oh, how we love being back in the Sierras for a fall visit, 
collecting pinecones and breathing the crisp mountain air, 
discovering squirrels, blue Jays, and running springs! 
Reminiscing about all the snow skiing trips here. Do what 
makes your heart sing! More to come!



Day 20 – San Francisco Bay 
Area. Embassy Suites Hilton, 
San Rafael – a great location 
for a dog friendly stay.

Walk right from the hotel to 
country - esque, scenic 
walking trails, along a quiet, 
marshy canal.



The last part of our two -
hour walk delivered even 
more surprises! A small 
piece of Marin County, with 
big moments of pure awe!

Day 20 – Our walking tour 
continues, where we 
discover wildlife in the 
natural parks around us.



Day 19 – October is here! Our fun, 
celebrating the fall sun, has just 
begun!

Learn more about what it looks and 
sounds like, where you have 360 
sunny days a year, wearing shorts if 
you want. 

It is a great time to enjoy or 
purchase your desert home, and 
step into a healthy, sunny lifestyle!

Thank you Bennion Deville Homes, 
for your buzz-worthy event tips.

((Link above))



Harris Ranch Inn – the place to stop when traveling on the 5.
***Drive in or fly in***                 

“California Dreaming”              Day 18, September 29, 2022

Photos above captured at Harris Ranch, from their promotional video center.



Harris Ranch Inn Resort, Coalinga, CA - an oasis for all things 
western, offering the best beef around, that continues to be a 
family tradition.  The stop or overnight stay that provides an 
upscale ranchy retreat, when you are driving the 5 fwy, when you 
feel like you are way out in the middle of nowhere, until you 
arrive. This landmark connects northern and southern California.

This is where you can count on boutique shopping for gifts, a 
delicious, meaty meal or snack, friendly folks, and a roster of 
venues designed for every event from weddings, reunions, road 
trip getaways, business retreats, and more.  Dog friendly, too. 

Drive in, or fly into the flying park, as many do for lunch. And, 
Harris’s RV park is arriving soon.

The is perfect for any ranch style retreat, where every piece of 
furniture, and every room, wears western. 

Suzee’s dad was a WWll B-24 Bomber Pilot. He loved navigating 
road trips throughout CA, and especially enjoyed the trip from 
Newport Beach to Truckee/Lake Tahoe, always stopping at Harris 
Ranch for a day or two!

“California Dreaming”                          Day 18, September 29, 2022



Day 17 Desert morning  - September 28, 2022



"Imagine"🏄🏄♀️ Day 16 🏄♂️🏊♀️ 6:305am- standing in the water barefoot at T-street, San Clemente, CA, 🏄🏄♀️taking this shot, 
and attempting to record a video! 🎥🎞Gentle waves are rolling in for these early morning surfers, out before the sun is up. 
The video is a little blurred, but if you turn on your speakers you'll enjoy the surfy sounds, and see the surfer catching a ride -
click below and bring the image to life!https://www.facebook.com/suzee.fred.seasoned.agents4U/videos/1475210329647186

Day 16 – Fall is here, where the surfers are out early, all year! 
T-street, San Clemente, California – a popular surf and swim spot| Doheny Surf Beach and San Onofre not too far away!           

. 

https://www.facebook.com/suzee.fred.seasoned.agents4U/videos/1475210329647186


Back in the Saddle, Day 15 of Lifestyle Musings.

Early on, I became a believer of The Power of 
Positive Thinking (Norman Vincent Peale), dream 
boards and lifestyle goal setting. Happy to say, 
with hard work and relentless determination, my 
major goals continue to come to life, in ways I had 
never imagined.  Fred’s unwavering love and 
partnership, has certainly been a big part of that.

Yesterday, I was wrapping up my workday, and sat 
in my “thinking” chair.  I was looking at my 
“Concha” horse print, catching early evening sun 
rays. I realized she has been a big part of where I 
am today. She has been strategically placed in my 
office space for years, where I could see her.

She has helped to lead me home. I was born to 
connect with horses, and now, I am back in the 
saddle again.  My heart races every time I am 
with these amazing, intelligent animals.

Listen to your inner child, and surround yourself 
with positive images.                               9.26.2022



Sunday, Day 14 of 365 – our church outside.      
A good morning to “pause” and appreciate       
all the natural wonders right in front of us.

Having traveled the country for work and play, 
I appreciate that beautiful things and beautiful 
moments are everywhere.

Taking the time to slow down, and be grateful.

Magical desert mornings.                  9.25.2022



Today is day 13 featuring 365 days – sharing lifestyle musings around us! It’s September 24th, and we are heading into our 
first fall weekend here in the desert.  So, what’s on tap today? While Joshua Tree Park needs no introduction, it is a great 
time to head out and discover this natural wonder ***at no charge today*** because it is National Public Lands Day!  Bring 
your camera and capture your own shots of this magical landscape. Tonight, Silver Rock Park in La Quinta invites you out 
from 6:30 to 9:00pm, also at no charge, for an evening of soulful country music in the desert – make it a great day!


